
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DK DAR1CS HAM'S 

Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 

Tka Nrtuint kt kun «*«< »» '*« p*Uiefir • ftmrt, 

mUk 
UfftftM. fir**•**-*. CMM 

fata*. WuU .. '*« »#•**. »r r«wu M 

tkt B♦•«/«. *•«*•«*•• l*—rmntu, 

tCU-n CffMinl*, Um Spirit*, 
iHlinum rrtmr+t. httm- 

fDMMi 
It I'.Unulate*. •ihllarataa. lavlgvralaa, but will n»t 

lulutieiU W itaptQr, 

AS A -MEIWrl.VE. It It <|ui«k aad 'flbrlual. curing 
th« Hu«t «ctrmr»U.l ruM of Djr.p.p.1., KkT 

n«pjr iVapJaint*. and all otbtr drraogaaacBta of tin 

lliair1, «n«J H»**K In a »V—ly MiMr. 

it will liutenUjr rtrir# lit* iso«t maUncboly arxl 

droupinc iplriu, ami rr<t»r« th« ink, narvvva au<l 

•kkIjr tu hralth. urength and *l«or. 
Ptncut mho, ttvm tb« inhnllcluu* um of Uqvora, 

bar* brcvun# dtketed. aad their Mrrou* lyitrioi 
■batlcrrU, comtltutloD* broken down. and rabjcci 
to that bvrrIM* cam t<> hamaaltv. the Oii ihk h 

T««»n«. *111, almoet Immediately. ftol th* happy 
and iDVigoratiugaOcacy of Dr. Uaia'« Invigorating 
Vplxlt. WHAT IT WILL DO. 

Dots—On* «Im glaa* u often u nece«*ary 

Om do** will rtmun >11 Had Spirit*. 
Om d•«•* will eure Heart-So rn. 

Thm do*e* will eur*"lndlr*!tlon. 
Out do** will sir# you a l»ood Appetite 
Or* doM will (top th* distreMlug pains of Dy*- 

*"3ne do** will rwmov* the distressing awl disa- 

greeable effects of Wiml or Flatulence. and u soon 

• • th# stomach receive* th* Invigorating Spirit, th* 
dl*tr*«*lEg load and all painful fcel.ug* will b« ra- 

Mlld. 
On# do** will remove the moil distressing pains 

cf colic, either in th* stomach or bowel*. 
A few doer* will remove all obstruction* In tha 

Kidney, Bladder, or Irlaary Organ*. 
Persvts who ara seriously afflicted with any Kid. 

ney complaint!, ara as*ure«l sncady relief by a doe* 
•r two, and a radical curt by tha un of one or two 
bottle*. 

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
hereon* who. from dtmlpatlng too much over 

night, and ft«-l the evil effect* of pol*onoas llquun, 
la violent headache*. alokiira at iliwath. *«*k- 
neee, gltldlnem, Ac., will lad one dos* will remove 

all bad /Cellng*. 
Ladles of weak and tickler constitutions should 

take tha Invigorating Spirit three timet a day It 

will make theiu strong, healthy and happy, remove 

all obstruction* and irrtgularit.es from the meu- 

itrual organ*, aad reel"re the bloom of health and 

beauty to the care-worn Csoe. 
l>urlaz pregnancy it will be foand an lavalaalda 

medicine to ruiore dUagrecabl* mimUviu at tha 

ilwaik. 
All tha proprietor a«ki lea trial,ami to Induca 

this. ha ha* put np the Invigorating Syrup In pint 
b< tile*, at MiruU •inert* $1. 

Oeneral l>ep t, to Water Street. N. V. 
W h>>l -«ale .V.eutJ — ll> ?tou, M. S. l)urr A Co., 

Week* A Potter. 
fur sal* In Is ddelbrd by Oenrja W. W. Pelreon, 

Win. I'. liter, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*, and by 
all country dealer* generally lyrU 

WHITITS- 
COAL DEPOT. 

-|>NRCIIA»KR1 OF COAL. Cither In .*«■• 
1 /«rJ. are Inlrr.ed that the subscriber lui mad* 
nrrang-menfe hy which he will le able to *upply 
tLoo who w!*li with tha l*»t vartctie* of Oal iu 
tne market, screened and prepare*! for uee. lie has 

already a load of M'K A NTOX on the way. ami 
(an b* delivered at a le»» price while landing, 
which he will nil delivered aj tha lowest price*, 
and he expect* to hare a Mtpply of other varieties 
tooa. 

Pereone In want of Coal, at rea*oaa>d* rate*, will 
And him rvad) to accommodate tbem at hi* wharf 

•on the HiUUiJvrJ lide. Now I* the time to put In 
the Pall itock. and the place t<j jvt It U I rout 

White'* Wharf of SAMIKL WII1TK. 

EU4r/vrj, jum », l?*0. 27tf 

COrn d3 Oats. 

3 /WW| B inlicls Yellow Mealing Corn. 
jUl'U lou I'Uthrt* Southern OaU, in flu# or- 

der ) for mIc by 
JOHN UILPATR1C 

tfo.JuXy Clh, I SCO. tr 

Houses to Let. 

THREE TKNr.ME.NT3 TO LET, •ItuaUd nrw 

itqiun, By 

Itco. July Mb. I»«0i 
JOHN GILPATRIC. 

Mtr 

^MAreUS' ̂ XmEOP^HIC ^Twi .ill 

HE\a WHAT Til* TtOTIZ SAT. • 

TV* nn-l?r»l*f»*l harln* uool HDIHUITT 
irtX'UIC ll«W<C tPATIIIC KKM»:UIM 111 mi fontW* 
olth !•>* m«t Mil .(Ktory roouiU, at. I having full cwoH* 
4*u • In »?>•** t»n Jmom, parity, ai»l *<llcacjr. chwrfully 
r*. wiMttl th*m t.» all p*r»m« who wtah to ktr* aaf*. r*. 

li.hV, wl Wtcacloit* rwuoilM It haml for |>rlrat* or do- 

r.* »••». Win. Itoamrr, »l!tor of " T*« Xorthrrn Iml*. 
ttu l»nt," Aiikarn, Jl. Y.: th* Her. K. II. Cr**a»r, P.O., 
&»■ l«r it St. P»l ff'» Church, Auhuro, X. Y. ; Ui* I". B. I. 
tin, Cnuil'i of Ui* Aohurn Slat* Prison; th* R«v. 
P<i*nc*r M Rto, IIkW, Hw-IWhrJ, Sim th* Krr 
Ailon 3to»l», N«« York Cxt(*r*o«*; U>* K«». fana.*. 
Xkhola, K«i (Itiloa** C>nf*ro«c«, X. Y.; Ui* K*» P. a 

C' .11, |Y>r**t. Vt; Ik* K#» John K. R"W», lUhlu; A. t 

llart. Cm., Ctl-a, M. Y. J th* lion. X*al D-.«. rortlaml, 
>1* ; IN* ll'Xi. S '. ijrkr C.Uaa. gouth-B*ml, lixl ; th* lion, 
liairo lljni|<kr*i<, X. Y. ; lUurjr U Cook, K»|, Uilur at 
Th* O'm Stat* J> araal, Columbna, Oblo; Ui* Hon. R. II. 
(Irahvn, II >lln«, IIL; tb* II >u. Tl. maa J. Cl>a**, Monti- 

Fla.; thr Il ia. J»*ph hna'kt, l"Uc», Jl/T.l Wm. 
P.M.,I. r-(, 11K N. Y.; A A r»l, Iuh, luca, N. Y.; 
I M.ir* ha.i4*tl, ti V, Sa*h»lU*, Tua 

list or specific mmidib. ? 
Ma. 1. —f..r P»rer, Coitfntlnn, ami Inflammation. 
H.y 1 —r * Wor <i Fr»*r, Worm CwUf. Wrttla* th* B«.t. 
X«. !»—»'.? C >!k\ Crjiuj, TmCuu£, ai*l Waatfulu*** at 

I 
\ol 4 —fur b.airh**, ChoWra lo/antan, aaJ Summtr 

Complaints. 
X v IV-f'i C«M*, flrlptnra, Droontorr, or W «.|j Flu*. 
X >. *— »■«* Ch .It*. Cholera Morbus, Yomitinr 
N a. T—F «r O'xi.'ia, Cokls, InUuoitaa, ainl Soft Throat. 
X >. I — For To. tVach*, Faro-arho, ami XouraUla. 
Ka For lUaJacho, V*rti* >, lloat ami Putin*** at Ui* 

11*4 I 
N* W-Oriftf«t Ptu*—For Weak »nl Dtrujal 

ft •• isch, Cort*tlf>a>loa, ami LJrrr Complaint. 
So- 11 — F >a I»»1U lAaauiLaairtc*, Skaut/, Palaful, at 

P.ti>pr***»l P»r! •!«. 
!*<*. It—For |y,-*rrhea, Profit** Mtotca, ami Brarlnj 

ft.wa at Fnaalia 
1I*—For Cr tp, ||*trw C"Ht«h, Ca I BmlMnf. 

* j 
>>. U—SilT Until I'lli» -Fjf CiraiptlM, ErurlloLA, 

rUuj.!fa ut th* fi «, 

W-. I\ —Run »> ne Plua.—F»r Pain, La aim—, or 

««> la th* Cho.1, It ark, l-lna, or Uinha. 
1-ftr h*rf aM CUU1 Frrer, Dumb Afu», OU 

M'>' anaiol Aw ^ 
T —F .r PU««, Mii-wl or M**llnr. ln»*mal or I«t*rnal. 
0 —For fero.Wmk, or InOawl tj- ami If otUa; Fa* 

Inc. W»ak, or Bturrml Slghv. 
C.—For Catarrh, at Wmi« Maa4tn( or m*at, fHhrr «« 

akatr'. two or pr»l«** •Uoahargo. 
*. C—For vat ovu* Vw«h, akaUn« \u vtatoaco aaj 

•ttorUnluf lu toot a*. *, 
la aU ac«U Ula*am«, Mth a* Form, lallammatWo^ 

Iturrhra, DyaoaUrjr, Crmap, RhramaUmii, ami mk trap 
U«« •Itaraaw a* haiM Fartr, Mtaairo, ami Erjwpdaa, 
mlrai.U|« at firing Uo pr«M rn IIm prvaiptlj la o^ 
iku, ami In all »>ch cam* tk* rpmllk* act lifc* ackaiio. 
TU «utu« ilaaan la *n*a aimtnl at o*r«, ami In all cm* 

th* rWWar* af Ik* attack la m .l,rato<i, tk* Ujoao* 
MoJ, ami ramUro4 l*Mdaii<*rv«a 

C.u^ha ami Cokla, ohlck ai*«l *»<h fro>«a*ato*carr«aro, 
ml ohMt — olWa la; th* foamtaiUa ol >U**aM>l haoaa, 

ad U* at one* CW*J k/ 

| ^ 
wko** prop*r appttcatloa *111 a*>rj a aar* U atanM *»*r* 

iMtaac*. OIUii Ui* cur* at a rin(t* rkroalc dtSralla aurh 
aa LM«p*i«ta, Htm or Catarrh, ll**l*ch* or Frmat* Wtak- 
b*M, ha* ator* tkaa pakl for tU ca» too L»«* 

MUCK 
Cm* of W «r«pl«u, la a»oroe«a, tad %i 
Cm* of r> tUW. a«4 Bowk, plain. * 
C«M of 1} u«iuImi*J bui**, *nj 1 
Cm* at • k**«a. NBtw*l, aad l<wt. .... t 
Nngl* HBtarai Vmm, «il>i JlrarUoo*.. t9 r*"'* 
aii.*!* WM«r»l ko »««, * »h 4lr«t itoo*. N» »*»•*. 

Ur(* cm* *f l*t^ l« Huun uJ pl,j*«.Uu*. |l> 

I w- aijo trrcinc*. *"* 

frm »*nr*. mi fwimmtr -Oy, UI»rH 
all*nJ*i auk C*a|k w4 KipacV«»iWa. TtUm, 

M rnlt ptr Wi. 
fua lit Dtniitiatn Diinnt-tx*chart«* tr«aM>* 

Kir, U>* rwalt *1 h *r!*t r*»*r, M*ulrt, «r Mwtula'j. 
fur MMm la IN* l!*ad, llartlaM* *f U«ailnc. t».| Hutu 
la Ika Bar*. u4 K tr acK* hkt, M c*aM i-»r kaa 

roa araorcit — kiilargv-l i.ixvit, blaifl »mi I R.W rat- 
ed T*aa, M.Uaat MMl OM lV*r*, Sa>luJ»« Cfciat! ,f 
O.IMr*« M«, M twli par In. 

Po* Uhuil I'.aurra —rt>ja».al *r JI**t<»«m WnkMw 
Bitur Ik* r*Mll w4 IklMW, KaiMwt* M*lk'aUvu, H li 
kaml.ail Dtetkarrra. PtW*. M cral* M* kaa. 

Tim Daur»r —riaU Affaaartallna*. TuaiU S*«T "*», alth 
fcul; fcOTIl*"* flW, M mil* |wr kaa. ^ 

ma taiJKMW-llialklj Ncka***. Vvriica, N»a*r», 
V< a»Hlnf. Stkii** »*■ liOleg *r eeOee. frW*. M c*au 

'"%«« lauuit P u>ia-r*f flra»*l. l*nai CaWal. MB- 
ful\ I'alufui t'riu Owa, D»mm»« af IL* kUofjra. hi>«, M 
taill f*r boa. 

roa m<a.atl MM-I«»«l*a<arT IWharfM *n4 

r»M<a*a> IWtmlM aad D*k4Wjr. tad K*aulu af E*U 
HtUu. TK* M*t Mtr—fui aaJ *•• WU rtmmtr kaoau, 
Maul* r*n*J apaa M a cur% Itk*. aHh (ail dlr**- 
•aa*. II p*r ka«. 

Pwaoai >Sa at* la Ha** U«»■**»* aad*r Ik* prcf**- 
■**aa» car*. w la ***k ad»te* af Prat IlnrMiu, *aa 4a 
^«M4MWlM4<v,MrlMilA.ILIairil 
Mk; Wafer 

Oil IDnSIO *T MAIL. 
ZTJ* aak* IP I MM *f aha* ktad rn 

** MW1* • carraal twl* m M aa- n* 

£ ?T<7T£ — ̂  k, «il M MW 

n w'«Mtr* aa *Od«at Agmt 

■ 1 ^ A44»5» D» r. HL'MrMlUTI A Ca. 
N* Ml iMitvil, M> (oU 

^ushirss Gutrbs. 
CUARLLM O. (.KKKIHII 

re-makes all kinds op watches. 
—AT— 

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND. 
Ijrr 8ACO. 4 

J*. A D. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

ASD ftKALKM IX 

FLOtTO, OATS, SIIOKTS 
AND PEED, 

roinintrrlal ilrrrt, Hrad of Portland Pier 
PORT LA.N l>, MH 

a. ». miller, jr. Irr.'l d. v. millck. 

CHARLES 1IAXLI5, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

OrII«Mc*ck C»uniy, Me. 

lyn 

T. II. IIUBBARD, 

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, 
And Commissioner for Uua. 

NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
I|M 

» 

ROBERT BRADLEY, 
COMMISSION 11KCHAIT, 

A9D DRAUCft It 

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, 
AND FEED. 

No. 87 Commercial Street, 
(Head of Portland PVr.) 

PORTLAND, MAINE, 
will 

| GEO. T. WENT WORTH, 
ATTORNEY -AJSTD 

COIWSELIjOR at I.flF* 
No. 3, CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
mr oiDDEroicD. maine. 

PHILIP EASTMAN A SON, 

Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mais Stuikt, Coa.xtn or Pki-ioell Sgcins. 

zitf saco. 

L. D. MILLIKKX. 

Dook Binder,... Hayes' Bloek, 
Entrance next iftor to the I'oat Office. 

Shod, Muina. 

Boek-blndiDg of all kind. ncAlly and prompt) 
uml«l. 

Sao., July?I. IS."? 

COFFIN WAKKIIOIMC. 

t. r». s. dFarino, 
MASl'rACTl'KICR Of 

O OFFINS, 
At the ulil •tun<l, 

DEARING'S BUILDING, 
Chestnut Stif»(«l, Iltdilploitl, Mp. 

Krvp« <*<>n«tniitl v n hmid the »nd ttft 
KMorlmrnt of t'oflin. in York County, which will 
h* Anuhad In a .u|*«rior »t>U and luruldiud to or- 

Ucr at low prtoe«. 
Al*«. Patkit Mktxli.ic Priiii Ca»- 

! (IT, Ikt »«./ arlirlt uf H» Hm4 irtr iatofii/. 
Rob**, Plata*. Ac.. furuUltvd to order. .'If 

8TII <1 <M A N* U. A1.L1CN, 

( Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY I'lllLlC, 

KITTF.KV. Ywrk Caaalf, Malar, 
Will attend to lejcal b«nl new In the Court* of York 
and Rockingham Counties; and will pay ipeelal 
atlentlon to th« collection of drtiiaud* and other 
kailnox In PorUuouth au<l lu Klltcry, York anil 

i Kltot. lis will al*o |iro*cvute IVu.ion. feml) 
Land. ami other elalia* agalnit the irorcrnwriil. 

Refer* t» lion. I». Uoodenow. Hun. Win. C. Allen 
and N. D. Apideton, !!«)., Allied, .Mr., and Win. 11. 
Y. Ilackct and A. R. Ilatoh, K»|« Portsmouth. 

XW The hl«he«t cash irlee ixtld fur Laud War- 
rant*. IjrAf 

E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

DIDDKroitD. MK. 
OFFICE IX MMEK* BLOCK, 

8*me entrance » City Dank I) ■!! 

J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLAC Jv S M ITII, 

A.MD DIAUN » 

1101 1>D STEEL. W1G0.1 SfBMGS, AXLES, 
CROW-DAIW, I'ICK-AXKS, WASIIUIW. 

CARRIAGE DOLTS, POOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAB&B molt, Ac, ac. 

Alfrt I Street, DliMelbrd. feb. -M, 1 *0 »tf 

WILLIAM J. COPKLAXI), 

Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Salvo* Fall*. (Ri.luisiohh, N. II.) 

Ovtr Lk« tktlinuu F»ll» liank. 90 

NATHANIEL JJOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, | 

lljrr NORTH ULUWICK, ME. 

> V L B If Till K F H B K'S 
FAJtCY 

DYE HOUSE, 
Llbrrlr Xt., urnr Cutrrrri HrMgr, 

lyr BIDDEFORO, Tv/TE. 6* 

Ij. A. PLUMB'S 
DJTXT.A.I* 

ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Biddoford. 

Teeth Cleacscii, Kxtra 'lc<l, Iiurrled su.l Filled 
In tiptop ihai>r,at prices within the lueaus of every 
one. '.Mtf 

N.tMl Kt MOOKKt 

Saw Fllins & Job t'ltrpenlrj. 
lyrO Heerlnn's Uuil'llnj, Cbestnat SL 

J a. II ALE, 
ECLECTIC MUSICIAN' AND SURGEON; 

OlDDEFoni*. MAIMS. 
Orrica—Liberty htn-. t, .it Uour iWft 1'uion 

Bleak. 
i nr. r»rtl«-ul«r attention clven t« all <ll»ei»«e» of 

• scroraWu* nalur*. >n aaiikar humors an I »ueh 
complaints u are |«rvullarl v tucUkutlal to buttles. 

IN I feet laUsGtcliou wairauU-U. lit/ 

New Coffin Warohouso. 

J* O. HBD Y, 
MAsirAi-icma op 

oo FFIN S 2 ! 
Barta, arar K*w M.. IIMdrlkrit. 

Robes and I'latcs furnt»he«t to order. at low price*, 
furniture r«|alrtil. fs»w Klllnjc ami Job Work <loue 
at abort notice. £1 

Farm for Sale. 

TIIF. auWri'sT offer* lor aulu his farm, ait- 
uate-l in Kennebuukport, on ihf rvaJ lead- 

ing front Kennebunkjiort village to Diddetord. 
Said farm contains about one hundred acre*, 
forty of which la covered with wooj and tim- 
ber. Tha other pari of »aid larm ia divided in. 
to tiling* »!»"• I'vMure. Said farm ia well wa- 

tered, and cuts about forty tons of hay. Uuild- 
inc* new and in good repair, and all finished 
thud buildings are paintal and well shaded with 
ornamental trw. Thi» la one of the beat (arms 
in Krnnebunkport, ia conveniently heated with 
refcrenee to school, meeting house*, raarketa, 
ke., and oilers a rare chan«e for any one wiah- 
>«* to purvhm*, awl settle upon a Rood form. 
Natd farm will U sold in wholo or in part.— 
Terma of payment tnadeeasy. 

AARON C. RICHER. 
Kennebunkport. March 'O, tH>30. 13tf 

! At t l'o«rt <>f huhtu bold at South Ikrvlok, within 
and Ihc Dm county of York, lit* «r»t Tueaday 
In Jnly. In tho yvmt of »ur Luril aighUon hun- 
dred and aiity, by tli« Uonormblo fi. £. Uvuiim, 
JldpofMld Court 

C U All L ICS 111 LL, Guardian otDJttKL I. HOLT, 
a Minor n»l child of Ifeniol Holt. UU of Boo- 

ton. In tho NUU of MmmIkimIU, dooonaod, having 
prrooatod hi* Mcmtd aoouuat of liuardlaoshlp of 
Lil Mid ward tor allowaooot 

O'Uf».. Thnt Um «M Guardian r»• m(I«* to ifl 
pnnona Intaraud, by easing a copy of U>U ordtr 
to ho puMi«hod throw wook« tuoroMlvely, In tho 
L'aton »m4 Jmmtmal. printed at UlddoAtrd. In «aW 
eonntv. that Ihoy wi appear at a Crotato Court 
to bo hold at North Dorwkk.ln at id cvunty. on Um 
■ ret Tucvlay In AindMit, at W-a of tho clnok In 

«ho Mwoua. and il»» mm. IT any U>«y havo, 
■ bjr tho mom »h«>ald not bo allowed. 

O Altoot, FraneU Paeon. Rnglcter. 
A Lru* copy. Atuu. FluaU ttooa. lUgttUf. 

■Jtgul glotitcs. 
At» Coon ..f Probata bald at 8o«M» Berwick, with- 

In tad |br the oounty ot Vork, on tbe flrrt Ties- 
day of Jul/. In thevear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slaty, ny the lion. K & Uouru*. 
Jud{< of Mid Court 

ON th* petition of WILLIAM P. MOODY, admin- 
Istrafc* of tb*s>UU of ULIfHk AUJMS, lata 

of Kennebunkpurt, In Mid connty.deceaaed, rapr»- 
MMtiuc that tli* personal e*tata of Mid dcccaaed l« 
uot sufficient to |«v the Just debt* which he owed 
at the time of hi* death by th* sunt or four hundred 
dollars, aud praying lor a llccnse to Mil ami con- 

vey *o much of the real estate of raid deceased a 

mat be necessary fbr the pat went of Mid debt* 
and incidental charge*: 

Or4ttt<t, That the petitioner rl*e notice thereof 
to the heir* of *ahl dec<*a*ed and to all person* In- 
t«rr*ted In mid estate, by causing a copy of thi* or- 

der to Iw published In the (/mo* tr Jtnrnal, printed 
In lllddeford. In said county, three week* succes- 

sively, that thev tuay apnear at a Probate Court to 
be held at North llerwlck, In Mid county, oa the 
Or*t Tuesday In Auxuit next, at ten of the clock In 
th* forenoon, and iliow came. If any they hare, 
why the prayer of Mid petition shoul J not be grant- 
ed. 

99 Atte*t, Rrancl* Itacon, Ilegiiter. 
A true copy, Attest, Franci* llacon. Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at South Iterwn », with- 
in and for the County of York, on the flr*t Tues- 
day In July, in the year of our Lord eighteen nun- 

dnd and luty by th* lionorable K. K. Uouroe, 
Judge of Mid Court. 

ON the petition of TIIOMAS J. W. PRAY, Eieo- 
Utor of the will i>rII our COKSO.X, late of Do- 

I rer, Iti the HUl* of New Hampshire, deceased, 
resenting that th* personal estaUofsatd diceased U 
not sufficient to |iay the Ju«t debt* whtoh he owed 

! at the lime of hi* death by the sum of two hundred 
dollar».and praying fora licence to sell and conrey 
the whole of the real estate of said deceased at pub- 
lie auction or private Mle,l>ecau*« by a partial sale 
the residue would be greatly injured. 

OrJirnl. That the petitioner give notlco thereof 
t< the heirs of taid 4NWMIM to all person* In. 
tcrested In *ald estate, bv causing a copy of thl* 
order to bo published in the Cmon uml Jnurntf. 
printed In Biddeford, In Mid county, three weeks 

that they may appear at a I'robato 
Court to be hidden •' North Berwick, In said coun- 

ti .mi lb* flr«t Tue«l»y lu Au;u-I n« \t, :»t ten of the 
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
hare, why tho prayer of *ald pctltlou should not b* 

granted. 
s) Attest, Francis Ilacon, Register. 

A true copy. Attest, Krancis llacou, Register. 

At a Court of Probateheld at South Berwick within 
■inl Tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In July, In tho year of cur I.011I eighteen hun- 
dred and »lxtv, liy thu Hun. E. b. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 1 

nILMAN STACY. Gurrtlan of RKURK.f It. RICK- 
I] ULl minor and child of J' <e(>h Bicker. lute of 
Berwick, In said county, deceas*«r, having present- 
ed Lit second account of guardianship ol Lis Mill 
ward fbr allowance 1 

Orjffl.That the said Guardian giro notion to 
all person* Interested, by causing a copy of till* 
order to I*' published three weeks successively In 
the fiitm * Jnorn.1/. printed lit Blddefbrd In Mid 
county, that the* luayapiK'arata Proi>ato Court to 
Ik> held at North Berwick, In said county, on tho 
first Tuesday lu August next, at ten of the clock In 
the !ou°noon, and *hew cause If any they hare, 

why the fame *hould not l>c allowed. 

29 Attest. Francis Ha con, Register. 
A true coj>y. Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 

At a Court ofhtlwll held fit south Berwick, with? 
in and for the county of York, i>u tho first Tucs- 
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of mid Court: 

pltARLKS HIM., Guardian of S.IR.III L- JOIfX. 
1 >O.V. a minor and child of Warren K. Johnson, 
Into of BlddcfWd. In *ald county, deceased, having 
presented hi* flrst account of Guartllaiishlp of his 
said want for allowance 1 

OrlrrtJ, That tho mUI Guardian give notice 
to all pers-ms Interested, l>> causing a copy 
of this order to he published three week* *ucor* 

ilveljf In the (feMa is Journal I, printed »t Bidde- 
rord. In *al<t county, that they mar appear at a 

Prol ate Court to beheld at North Berwick, In said 
county, on the llrst Tuesday in August next, at ten 
of Hip clock III the forenoon, and shew cause if 
any they hare, why the same should not b« allow- 
ed. 

'.*9 Attest, Frnncls Bacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 

At a Court of I'nibate held at South Berwick, with- 
in and |t>r the county of York, on the Apt Tues- 

day In July, lu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the Honorable E. E. 

ttotrne, Judge ofnUt Court 1 

1)ACL STONE. Guardian of .V iTIt.t.S KIMBALL, 
1 of said South Berwick,an insane person having 
presented Ills flnal account of Uuardianship of his 
said ward for allowuticc 1 

orjft.1. That the said Guardian give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published In the l'*i»* * Jturnal. 

i printed In Biddeford, <n said county, three weeks 
successively, that they mav appear at a Probate 
Court to l>e held at North Berwick, In said county, 
on thedrst Tuesday in Augu«t next, at ten of the 
clook In tho Itrcnoon. and shew cause If any they 
have, why tho same should notbv allowed. 

¥9 Attest, Francis] Paeon, Ileg'ster. 
A true copy. Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 

At a Court 1 f Probate held atN nth Berwick, within 
and fbr theoounty of York, 011 the first Tuesday 
of July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred auil sixty, by the llou. E. E. llourue, Judge 
of said Court 

TAMES MORTON, Assignee of JF.nEMI AH lion. 
<1 soy, having presented his account Ibr allow- 
anon 1 

Drjtrnl, That the said accountant glte notlcoto 
all |iersons Interested, by «AU»iiig a oopy of this or- 

der to be published three weeks successively lu the 
C'aiaa 4 Journal, printvd at Biddeford, In said 
cuuuty, that they mav appenr at a Probate Court 
to be held at North Berw.ck.ln said county, on the 
first Tuesday in August next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not bo allowed. 

29 Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis Bacon. Register. 

At a Court of Probate lifld at South llerwlok. with- 
in and for the county of York, on the Qr*t Tuc*. 

day In July. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «lxty hy the Honorable E E. Uouruc, 
Judge of said Court 

ON the petition of JAMES M. THnnETS. pray, 
in; that administration of the e>Ute of CIJX I 

IIROIf.V, Into of Eliot, In said county, deceased, 
may be grunted to him or to eoiue other lultable 
person: 

OrJirtU. That the petitioner cite the next of kin 

to take administration, and give notice thereof to 

the Intra of >nid MMM4 and to all peraons In. 

trrwttil In said estate, hy »uiili|; a copy of tills 

order to Im< published In the f'men \ Jumnal, print- 
<•<1 In lllddefurd. In Mild County, time week* sue. 

oi-«»i»ely, that they may appear at a Prn'-ate 

Court to lie held at North llerwick, in said coun 

tv, nu the tint Tuenlay in August next, at ten of the 

clock in the torvuoon, and shew cause Ifany they 
liuvc, nliv the prayer of »ald petition should MM 
he granted. 

•J9 Attest, Franc It lUcon, Register. 
A true copy, Atte*t, Fraii'i* Bacon, Register. 

At a Court of Probate heht at South llerwick. with- 
in and Tor the county of York, on the first Tuc»- 

day In July, In the year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty. by the Honorable E. E. 
IVmrne. Judge of said Court. 

t-IMN the petition or HORACE SMITH, of llolll*. 
I In Mild county, representing that he ii telicd in 

fee a« heir with other*, iu the real estate whereof 

Jo»oph Smith, late of Holli«, in said county, died 
•• .I and |> .... and pr.i> ing that a warrant 
I* granted In mltaldc person*, autl.oriiiugtheui to 
make part I Hon of said real estate, and act off to 
each heir his jiro|M>rtion in the same. 

OritrtU, That tho petitioner g've notice to the 
hair* of lakldefeased and to all person* Interested, 
by causing a copy ofthi* WW to be puldl»hed 
In the ( aiH «V j0»rnml, print..I In Mddeford In 
said count*, three week* successively, that thev 

■uay appear at a Probate Court to he held at North 
Berwick, In said county, on the flrst Tuesday In 
AuKu«t neit, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
*. if auy tliey have, why the prayer 
of aald petition should not be granted. 

30 Attest, Pranel* Hucon, Register 
A true copy. Attest, francls Daooa, Register. 

At • Court of Prolate heltl at South iicrwick. witmn 

and tor the county of York, on the II r»l Tuesday 
lu July, In the * car of our I.onl eighteen hun- 
dred and (lily, by thelluu. h. E. Duurue, Jud^e 
of *a!d Court: 

JOHN IHUCKKTT. >1. named executor In a eer- 

Uiu Instrument, purporting to l>e the last will 
and twUintut vl JOHX BIRnrCLt, late of Par- 
MMMi In *ald county, deceased, baring present- 
ed the same fur probata 

OrJtrtJ, That the said executor glre notice to 
•II persons interested, hy causing a oupy of this 
order to )>e published In the t'rnn 4r Jtmrnnl, 

printed at Blddelbrd, In said county, three week* 
successively. that their nay appear at a Probate 
Court to l*> held at North lkrwlek, In said coun- 

ty, on the flrst Tuesday In August next, at ten of the 
eWk In the Hi rr noon, and phew cause If any they 
liare, why the said Instrument ehould not be pror. 
ed, approved, and allowed aj the last will aud les- 

lament of the Mid deceased. 
29 Attest, Prancli lUcon, Remitter. 

A true copy.Attest, Francis ltacon, lle/lstcr. 

At a Court of Probato held at Sooth Iterwtek, with 
lo and for the county of York, on the Are! Tiitw 

day in July. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, t>y the lien. K. E. llourno, 
JuUg* of eaid Court 

ftN the petition of KUZAnKTII CIIINSMA.N. 
\» tiuanlian of »•* j.t* C IIA Tell, a minor an J 
child of llosee K. Hatch, late ofMaugwsJa the State 
of Ma»*achuseiu, deceased. representing that mid 
'""•or U seised and poeeewed of real relate situate 
In kennebank, In mid county, more ftilly described 
In »ald petition. 

That an adrantareoas offer of one hundred and 
twenty-one dollar* bat been made by llanlel Iter, 
of Kenoebunk. In mid ooauty, wbich offer It I* for 
the interest of all concerned immediately to accept) 

""VrZr1'* tobe put out oo laic red 
beneit of tlie mid minor, and praying that 

!!ZX2»mV * 5™^ ,!"r «• »>* an^dconrey the 
lalereet aforesaid. according to the etatat* la am* 
caea# made and provided. 

<Wser<Th*l ihe petitioner fir, notloo thereof 
to all persons interacted in mid Mtatc, by causing 
a ropy of thl* order to bo published In the Caiea f 
./••raw. printed la Biddeford. In mid ouoaly, Ibr 
tbree wetii Moeeerivelv, that tbey mav appear at 
• !*febal« Court to be held at .North Bern 1«*. In 
•ahl eounly. Htttlm Tuesday la Aagaot Mil, 
at tea of'the eloek In Urn Ibrenoon. and ehow cause. 

^55 O. mm —« p~u- 

29 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. fiaacU ba.oa, Kifiiisr. 

At ft Court of Probate held at South Berwick, with* 
In andfbr the county of York, on the Ant Tuea- 
day In July, In the jr«*r of our tard eighteen 
hundred and sixty. by the lion. 1C. K. Bourne, 
Judjcc of Mid Court ■ 

BRNJAMIN THOMPSON. Administrator or the 
•slate of I)Af ID L. TIlOMrsoy, UU of Wa- 

terborourh. In Mid county, dee»a»e<l. harlne pre- 
sented his (lr*t account of administration of the c»- 
tate of «ald deceased f.r allowance ■ 

Oritrrd, That the eald Accountant (Ire notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thl« or 
der to be published throe week* succrnirely to the 
t'niea I Juurnil, printed at Ulddefbrd, In laid 
count v. that their may appear at a Probate Court to 
ba held at .North llerwick, In eald county, on the 

1 flrit Tuesday In Auzust next, at ten of the clock In 
the fomioun, and (hew cauie. If any they have, 
why the wine should not he allowed. 

fl Atteat, Francis Ilacon, Register. 
A true copy, Atteit, Francis Ilacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at south Uerwick, with- 

in and fbrtliecouaty of York, on the Brst Two- 
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 

pltl'llKXCK IIUR1), Administratrix of the estate 
I of jynREir HUMD. Ut* or Sanfbrd. In nld 

county, deceased, liar lug presented her flret acoount 
of administration or the estate ot Mid deceased Air 
allowance | 

OrttrrJ, Tii.it tho Mid Aocountant glre notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy or this 
order to he published In the L'nitn tr Jmrnml. print* 
ed In Uiddotord, In Mid oounty, three weeks tuc- 
cesslvcly. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at North Uerwick, In Mid county, on 
the 11 ret Tuesday In August next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, ana shew cause ir any they 
hare, why the Mine should not be allowed. 

29 Attest, Francis Raeon, Register 
A true copy. Attest, Francis Ilacon, Register. 
At a Court <>r Probate held at 8outh ncrwlok, with. 

In and for the eounty vfYork. unthe lint Tuea- 
day In July. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and (lsty, by the lion. K. E. lfourne, 
Judge of mid Court 

nlllUNA HITLER, Executrix of the will or.VO- 
I SKS HIJTI.LM, late of hanfurd, lu (aid county, 

deceased, having preit nted her first account of ail- 
ministration of the eitute of (aid tdcccased fur al- 
lowance 

OrJtrr.l, That the mIJ Accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, hy raining a copy i>l thlt or- 
der Ube published three weeks successively In the 
Vnion Ar Journal, printed at Hlddeford In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to lie field at North llerwlek. In Mid eounty, on the 
lint Tuesday in August next, at ten or tlio clock In 
the forenoon, and ahew «uw, ir any they liaro, 
why the same should uot he allowed. 

29 Attest, >ranel« Racon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, irancis Racon, Register. 

At a Court or Probate held at South Rerwlck, with- 
lu uud for the county or York, on tlio Hnt Tues- 
day lu July. In the year of our I<ord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, hy the Hon. E. E. llourue. 
Judge or Kit Id Court: 

ON the petition or HAMUEL W. M'Qt'ES. Admin. 
Istrator iT the estate of uroilut: M. KJTOlf. 

late or llollla. In Mid county, deceased, repre- 
relenting that the personal estate or said deceased 
Is not sufficient to pay the Ju«t dehls which lie owed 
at the time or his death by the sum or 3 hundred 
dollars, and praying tor a HoenM to sell and con- 

vey so much or the real elate or said deceased as 
inav he necesMry rortho payment or Mid dcMs and 
incidental charges: 

Ordrrf,t. That the petitioner givo notice thereof 
to the heirs or said deceased, and to all persons In* 
teroeted lu said estate, hy causing a copy of th<s 
order to bo published three weeks successively In 
the Union 4 Jtuma!, printed at lllddeford, In 
said eounty, that they way appear at a I'robate 
Court tn be held at North llerwlek. In Mid coun- 

ty, on the llrat Tuesday lu August next, at ten or 
the clock In tho forenoon, auu shew cuuae If any 
they have, why the prayer or said petition should 
not be granted. 

29 Attest, Francis Racon, Register. 
A true copy, Atteat. Francis llacon, Register. 

At a Court ori'robate held at South llerwlek, with- 
in and for the county of York, on the Itrst Tuck. 
day In July. In tho year of our l«ord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the lion. E. K. llourue, 
Judge or Mid Court: 

QU8AN II. SHANNON, widow or JOII.\ Sit.IX- 
0 ftoy, late or Kennebunk, in said county, de- 
ceased, having presented her |»etltion fbr allowance 
out of the personal estate or Mid deceased 

(>■:■■■! That the mid petitioner give notlee 
there*! to all persons Interested, by causing a Ct-pr 
otthls order to lie published lu the t'm'on 4 ), 
printed ill lllddclord. In Mid county, three weeks 
successively, that thev may appear at a I'robate 
Court to be holden at North Ilciwlok, lu Mid coun- 

ty, on the flrst Tuesday In August next, at ten or 
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause ir nuy 
they have, why the same should not lie allowed. 

29 Attest, Prancls llacon Register. 
A true copy, Attest, frauds llacon Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at 8outh Rerwlck, within 
and Tor the county or York, on the llrat Tuesday 
In July. In tho year or our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, ny the Hon. E. E. llourue, Judge 
or said Court: 

1 I LIA A. STILES, widow ot BDtT.IRIt STIl.KS. 
• I late or \aco. In mI<1 eouuty, deceased, having 
presented her petition fbr allowance out ol the per- 
sonal estate of said deceased 

Onfrr<cf,(That the said petitioner giro nntlee tn 
all pereont interested, bv causing a eopy or 

thl» order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly In the L'nion ir Journal, printed at llldderord In 

said county, that they may appear at a I'robate 
Court t'» lie held at North llerwlek. In Mid county, on 

the lint Tuesdav In August next, at ten or the clock 

In the forenoon, and shew causo ir any they have, 
why the sauic should not be allowed. 

29 Attest, Francis Racon, Register 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Ilaoon, Register. 

At a Court or Pro'iate, holtten at South Rerwlck, 
within aud for the ojunty or York, on* the tint 
Tuesday or July. In the year or our Lord eight 
een hundred aud slxtv. by the Honorablo fc. K. 
Ronnie, Judge or said Court: 

I^REDBItlCK A. 1>AY, Executor or the will or 
I ALU HUT A. UAY, late orsaco, in Mid eouuty, 

deceased, hat III'.' presented his lint account or ail 
ministration vr the estate of Mid deceased, for al* 
lowauce: 

Ordtrtd, That the Mid account int give notice to 
all |iersons Interested, by causing a copy or this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the ^'ni»i« + Journal, printed at Kiddeford, In Mid 

eounty, that tbey may ap|iear at a Probate Court 
to lie'hehl at North llerwlek. In Mid eounty. on 

the Hrst Tuesday lu August next, at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, irauy they have, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 

29 Attest, Francis llacou, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Francis Racon. Register. 

At it ('. nil 1 I'robateheld it South Berwick, with- 
In and fur tlic county of Vurk, on tho flr«t Tui'«- 

day In July, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred n'nd sixty. by the Honorable K. K. 

Ilounie. Jud~e nl said Court: 

GKOllliK \V. lUCKKIl. named Executor In a cer- 

tain Instrument, puritortins; to en tho la«t will 
nn<l testament of ll'ILIAAM sirr.KIWIR, late of 

lluxton, tn salil county, deceased having present 
eil the saino f'T probate 

OrJirr</. Tliat the said Executor five notice 
to all i: t- r. ■ I. tiy causing a eopy ofthli 
order to b« published three weeks successively In 
tho Vninn * Journal, printed at Hiddeford, III 
said county, that they limy appear at n I'robatc 
Court to W hold at Alfred. In said county, on 

tho llrst Tuesday in October next, ut ten ot 

tho clock In tho fbrenoou, and shew cause if any 
they have, why tho Mid Instrument should not be 

proved, approved and allowed a* the last will and 
testament of the mid deceased. 

V9 Attest, Francl* Tlacnn, UesUtcr. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis llaoon, He lister. 

T* Ikr ll«ti., the ('••fitly ('•imninionrra 

•f ilir t'uiinir mf York t 

VlOIIOLAS XIMBAItlt. John Dennettand Chas. 
\ Clark, all of llollis, In said county of York, re- 

spectfully represent thai they are severally |«>s- 
sessed of certain real estate situate In Daytou. In 

said county, In severalty, which several estates are 

severally aa«essed and taxed by (he assessors of 
■aid I toy tun for the year Irt'xt, excessively, to wltt 
the said estate of said Kiinl>all the suiu of eight 
dollars and eighty-one cents the raid estate of 
•aid Itounett the sum of nine dollars and seventy- 
four cents t and tho aald estate of said Clark the 
sum of live dollars and twrntv-four cent" which 
several taxes your petitioners have severally paid. 
Your petitioners also, within two vears of the date 
of said assessment, Rave reasonable notire to said 
assessors of Itoyton that the said several taxes and 
assessments fbr IKV» and the valuation of said sev- 

eral e»tates. by which said assessment* were made, 
were unreasonable and executive, and requested 
said assessors to make your petitioners a reasona- 
ble abatement thereof, according to the statute In 
such case made and provided, which the Mid asses- 
sors jefnsed to do. Your |>etitioner* now represent 
to you that tho said assessuient.raluatlonand tax- 
es are In each instance excessive and unreasonable, 
and pray that you will.take such action In the 
iireuiiscs, as to law and justice shall apperlain.aud 
that you will make to tnetn severally a reasonable 
ahateuicut of their laid taxes, according to the 
statute la such case made and provided. 

NICHOLAS KI Mil.ILL- 
JO II .* omurr. 
CHAKLLSCLARK. 

Hollls, May, ISCO. 

STATE OF M A.IN 
YORK. »»._ 

.It <« C>«r| *f County btitn ami 
kttd at ttfrt4, far «n4 tritiim Ht County of I'.ri, on 

tkufeon t TurHtaf •/ Afrit, A. I). 1860, and «f- 
lOH'Hmtnl on Mr #rr»»W •/ D. Ie60. 

ON the foreffulng petition. It I* considered liy the 
CummUtioners tLat the petitioner* are reepon- 

illile and that they ouelil t» he heard touching the 
matter tet forth In their petition, ami therefore or- 

der. That the petitioner* give notice to all |ier»on» 
and corporation* Interested, that the County Com- 
missioner* will meet at tho dwelling house of Sam- 
uel L. Miu'th, In Dayton, In Mid eounty of York, on 

tbe second dav of October, A. J>. Ityl,at teno'el'k In 
the ft renoon of Mid day, when they will proceed to 
view the property awl Mtateiet forth lu the petition, 
ami Immediately after euch view, at some con vea- 

lent place In the vicinity, will circa hearing to the 

parties, and their wllncssee. tuld notlcc to be by 
canting coplet of raid petition and thli order of no- 

tice thereou, to be wired upon the Town Clerk of 
Mid town of Dayton and eaeb of the LirMuri of 
Mid town, and alio by poetlnc upcopleeof the same 

In three puMlo place* In Mid town, and publishing 
the Mtue three .weeks rnccewlrely In the Union 
and Journal, a newspaper printed In Blddefort. la 
Mid oounty.tbe Orel or Mldfpubllcatlons, and each 
of the other notlee* to be at leait thirty da> • before 
th« time of Mid meeting, that all pereoni may then 
and there be preacnt and »hew eaiue, Ifany they 
hare, why the prayer of Mid petition should not 
be granted. And Mid aweeori are hereby req a'rad 
by Mid County Cnmmlmlonere to produoe al Mid 
time and place of meeting the valuation or a copy 
thereof, by which the ueMuaent of the Usee re- 
ferred to In old petition wae made by the minora 

of Mid town of Dayton. 
1 

A Meet < C. B. LOUD, CUtk. 

Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. I 
Atteet. Jw« C. B. LO*D, CUtk. 1 
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g RUSSIA SALVE 0 
0 VEGETABLE OINTMENT" 

Bat kM mm4 u4 «H la Mn fc» Um krf TMrtf * 
Inn, u<i Ito tirtiM* hate iM U« M t/Wm* 

* BUSSIA SALVB Cl'IU Rntfs. Jd 
^ imii UtTB CUBES CAXCERS. J 

« BUSSIA (ALT! CUBH SORB Km. Q 
BUSSIA " VI VI; CURBS ITCH. m 

<jJ II-Hli SALTS n'KM PBLOXB. 
^ RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SCALD HBA*. 0 
H BUSSIA SALTB CURES XETTLB KXJL H 

W RUSSIA SALTR Ct'llES CITS. A 

RUSSIA SALVE CI'RM CORXS. p 
ft RUSSIA SALVB CUBES SCALDS. 
U BUSSIA SALTR CURES SALT RHRPK. m 

W RUSS'A SALTR CVRBS SORBS. W 

> 
BUSSIA SALTR CURBS FI FA SITBS. S 
RVSfllA SALTR CrHRS WHITLOWS. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS VLC1BS. p 

WBl'SIU SALTR CURB* WART*. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS SORR WlPPLBi 

" 

S BUSSIA SALTR CURBS STIBS. M 
~ 

RUSSIA SALTR CURBS PESTRRS. 
H BUSSIA SALTR CURES BIXOWOBX 
/ RUSSIA SALTR CUKRS SCVRTT. <1 

BUSSIA SALTR CURRS BUXIOXS. 
Q} RUSSIA SALTR CURBS SORR UM. U 

BUSSIA SALTR CURU IXOBOWIXO <aIU A 

BUSSIA SALTR CURBS SNDRR STIXOS. H< 
S BUSSIA SALTR CURES SIIIXOLBS. M 
H BUSSIA SALTB CURBS ERUPTIONS. .. 

m BUSSIA SALTB CUHIUI MOSQUITO HIT IS, 4 
uj Ml'RHlA SALTB CURBS CIIILRLAIXS. < 

H) RUSSIA SALTB CURBS PROSRK LIMBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CURBS WANS. M 

P BUSSIA SALTB CURBS SOBB BARS. 

f* BUSSIA SALTR CURES ROILS. P 
" BUSSIA iALTB CURES PLESII WOUH«t, M 

BUSSIA SALTB CUBES PILES. 
m RUSSIA SALTR CURES IlllUISES. 
* 

RUSSIA SALTB CURES CIIAI-PEI) HAXM. A 

rk HI'SSIA SALTB CURES SPRAIXS. X 
v HUSSIA SALTR CUIIES SWELLED XpSR. 
b RUSSIA SALTB CURES EKTSIPELAS. 7 
H HCSSIA SALVB CURES LAMB WIUST. 
H OHM of VmbM JUptiUi IM InrtMitly rnr».l t'jr Ml H 

P i:XCELLENT_OINTI»IENT. g 
fi EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILD RElf, M 

and all llrads of Families, I' 

W ikenJJ keep a Dai la It* rophnaM, or M t)>« ihilt H 
hin.ljr to mm III H 

ft CASE OP ACCIOKST. O1 
Pries, 23 Cents psr Box. ," 

fM as la Urr« mi m»ul hoi**, with sa »nfT*T«4 
VfapfM, Minllar M lh« »bo»« rnrratlaf, allWI 

whlfh nen* »r» ftituln*. 
Md la tlM CalM Main and Canada by mil ""Itrl ft 

Pktral Modtrinra, DranlHi, at motl of Um 
•ouutry Mam, Mill t>7 

Bedding & Co., Proprieton, 
Ho. > Kate Street, lloaton. 

Ilnrucsdc I'ark, Wholesale Agents, 
HEW YORK. 45 

Pressed Hayf 
A quantity of pressed liayoftlie beet quality, for 

rale by tlie bale, by llie tubicrlbi-r at Hinltli'a enr- 
u.t. 8.lMLi;j. bTIJlMON. 

lllddeford, ,/|irll 10, l«00. IflO 

OLD I)lt. riSIIKIt'S 

Cough Drops. 
Tho bout Cough Modioino in tho 

WORLD. 
Warranted to cure In cs>c* where all other Med- 

icine* havo failed 

ron SALE IX BIDDRtORD BT 

DR. E. O. STEVENS, 
SI No. 4 Crvitul Arcade. Cm j 

Groceries, Flour, Corn, 
ANl) 

Provision Store. 
II. A P. FORD. lure on hand at the (tore recent 

ly occupied lit- Horace Ford on Liberty btreit, a 

Urge and well (elected stock ofcliolco 
OHOCK1UE8, PUOV18ION8, 
ylml *ucli other article* an are n«mlly found In a 

well conducted (Jrocery eatabllihment, all of which 
they will *vll at the loweat market price*, to the 
old cuilomer* of II. Font A Co., or to other* who 
may be dl*po*ed to buy of the new Ann of II. A P. 
Ford. 

FLOUR and COR.V, 
They Intend to keep theicielve* fuppllcd with 
Flour of the rarlcu* kind*, including the eholceit 
brand*, which they will sell by whofeiale or retail, 
alio corn In quantities to *ult purchater*. 

lluver* of Tea*, Coffee, Hplce*, and other Orncer* 
le* will Qnd a good »tock to *vlcct froni at our More. 

11. * P. FCItD. 
Rlddefbrd, Feb. 15, ISCO. Htf 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 

SURANCE COMPANY. 

Nor. 30,1 Bin, 
DMrlbuted $112,000 among It* Pollev Holder*. 

Retaining SI,0V.>,>V>9 31 In Mtock*and Fund* all well 
•••cured, to mul »uch MMM «* may occur. 

They Inrlte all who wl*h to be Intured to exam- 

ine their term*, condition and atandlng, before en- I 
tcrln; other companle*. 

I am A^ent for the abore Company, alio for *«v. 
eral Mutual and block Fire li»uranec Companlet 
of the boit lUncllnkC, nmoug wlilehare theMavu, At 
lantlc, and Springfield. 

Ini|ulre at Ivour hamk'* Hat Store, or at iny 
rcildence, ou Main Street, Maco. 

lyrW DOM1MCU3 JORDAN. ; 
1 

Situated on Rprlnc'* Island, four lot*, and one lot 
on i'mcry'i Lane, adjolulug the houie occupied by 
Charles Slced*. will be told at reasonable rmtci 

liornlril ill Ueilea, 

Four House Lot* 

FOR SALE!! 

on application to 

Raco, July 13, lf*a—»tf 
DAVID TUXBl'RY. 

IIouso for Solo, 

fllllK *ub*orlber wlidie* to (ell hi* Imiiim, iltuated 
1 on Pike hired. near Pool Street. The houM I* 
nearly finished. The lot I* three rod* on Pike St., 
■ nil (unnlnK lack (en rod*. There l*a well of good 1 

water on the lot. 
Any one wUhlnj to buy n hoove will And It a 

good bargain. 
JAMES P. a WATERlIOt'SB. 

Blddeford, Sept. 23, IH39. OTtf 

FARM FOR HALE ! 

A 
A *m«ll Farm Tor tale, situated on the Port- 

land Rood, Icoi than onr mile from Naco vl|. 1 

lage, containing Arm «rLnnd, eon I 
tiMiug of Tillage bimI I'aMurlng. 

Fur further particular* Inquire of the mWrlher 
on the premise*. CllARLES Til I'LL. 

Saco, April 8,1 KM. *&tf ! 

TWO~HOU3ES FOR 8AXE. 
~ 

a 
THE TWO ItWELLINO HOUSE* w 

on .Miln Street Safu. now <>«cuple<l by jRW 
tien. A. II. Iloyd and Charle* ENtorer, lit 

are offered ft r »!<• on t cry favorable term*. 

Connected with cacli bouw I* an excellent Fruit 
Harden, and all convenience* A>r ft first clftas red- 
dence. The House* are In |>arffeet repair, and offer 
ureal Inducement* to Hiom dewing to purchase an 

elegaut rtiiUenor. Title parflMt For term* of 
•ale, «o., apply to K. It W1UU1.V 

MM) Augatt N, | V,0. 33 

For Sale or to Let! 
TUB Storae on Pepperall Square, omupM by the 

•ubKrlber. 8afa Store* will ^ J°ld on lone 
credit, or lea*ed for a term of one to Bra years, •* 
a Mr rent Should the occupant wish to continue 
the Corn and Flour builneu. he can ba fur*l*bed 
with capital to carry on the MstMaa by giving 
RUOdMCUrUjr- JOHN GILPATRIC. 

Baco, Starch .10, l«*». tn * 

FOR SUE, LOT AM BlILDIMS. 
A lot ofalx acre*, under Improvement, near 

the intersection of Hill street with the Guinea 
road, with the buiMinga thereon-constMing of 
aatorjr and a half houae, built two years ago, 
and nearly finished, and a small barn. 

Terms of aale easv, for further particulars 
enquire of Mrs. MARY LANE, 

No 9 Pepper*!! Block. 

FOR S-AXE. 
a Complete aet ofOrid Mill lfaahlaary. eons!*. 
A Ing of two tab wheals with shafts, (earing, ale. 
vator, Ac., for two run of stona. Also two sst of 
itone*, ana (f Barr, and the other Craft I te. Also 
two t olU,ft *mut machine,cob eiacker,crane,pain 

The ftbore machinery has bean recently running 
la Mltche!'* Mill, so called. sad la bvllt la • Tary 
thorough manner and upon the moet Improved 
plan, both for can veal aaaa ami all lily. For par. 
Ueulars apply ta 

WM. LORD. 
Kaaacbunk, March », ISML U14 

USTEW 

SPRING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED 

—AT »■*— 

IV. f. CLOTHING STORE! 
Comprising the gmteit rarletjr of 

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASBI0.1ABLB 
STYLES, 

Expressly and fklthfolly nuabclurtd. 
IT* assure our cnstoaen generally thai an auml 

nation of oar stoek will eoavloM UNn that wa 

do not exaggerate whan we my that wo 

hara the best assortment of 

Men's and Boys' Clothing! 
HATS, CAPS, 

—A*D— 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Jn Uili cltjr or Baeo. 

Having purchased our materials at the lowest 
ratrs arc enaMed to offer Clothing 

as Per Cent. 
sheaper than anir other store In thl* city or 8aeo 
Jenlletnen wishing to Purchase good Clothing wll 
lo well to call at our store before purchasing else 
where. 

HARRIS A SPRINGER, 
No. I Hooper** Mock. 

Liberty Mtreel 
I9tf Mddeford, Me. 

WOODMAN & BOYDEN, 

[RON MACHINISTS! 
And MancfWcturcri of 

WOODMAN'S 

'Patent Card Strippers, 
DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS, 

Parker's Patent Card Grinder. 
JOD WORK AM' nEPAIHH 

all kinds executed In a pmniiit ami workman- 
like wanner. C'onuected wltli this establishment 

Uan 

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY. 
■prlag's lalunil, Blddrfwrd, Me. 

Horace Woo I'M ax. 0*o. C (lorot*. 
3mocU 

Furniture, Feathers, 
CUBTAIN8, <&o. 

An extcntlre assortment of 

rhnmbrr Srtt*, Sofnx, ('linirs, Lookinj-lilmv 
rs, BnMrnds, Gold Omul Sliadrx, Tin- 

sels, Frnllirn, .Hillrnssn, It. 
AT LOW^PRIl'EM, by 

fi. T. SHANNON. 
Baeo, Jfay llthl^OO. 30 

•r o t i e m:. 

Jl'HT Recelrcd, two carfoet of fiimbrr from n«n 
rwr, and for »alo at our Lumber yard, .\irn-d it 

J. Jt 3. Jj.HWKKTSIR. 
Dlddefbrd, May 17, I SCO. tfltf 

q q q H y q q 
WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE 

.....TO GET A«m 

GOOD PICTUIiEt 
—at 

E. H. McKENNEY'S 

GALLERY OF AItT!! 
N"o. <1 Cryntul Aroudo, Illrtilofortl, 

WUKRK MAT M OBTAIXKD 

AHBR0TTFE8. PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
PIIOTOURAPIIH, MKLAINOTYPRN, 

\ud, in foot, every it vie of Picture* that can b« 
uiade, fruw the lar&Mt to the inialleit, 

and at Uia rery 
LOWEST PRIOE8. 

jyCall and tcc for youraclve*. Remember t.ie 
llaw, >o. 4 Cryital Arcade, ilgn of the Hcorehed 
,'auiera. 

E. II. JlcKF.NNEY. 
Dlddeford, Sept. 9, IftM. 37tf 

MANTILLAS! 
MANTILLAS! 

Tli11 week opened at 

MERRILL'S 
A largo oMurtmcnt of 

SILK and LACE MANTILLAS. 
Al#o uu hand »larga *toek of 

Ladies' Cloaks. 
I"3r Ladle* and Mine* Cloak* and Mantilla* 

nado to order. 'A T. L. MKIUULL. 

DISSOLUTION OF C(MMRT.\ER8I!IP. 

rllK Arm heretofore exMIng under the naine and 
itvle of FLINO, I>AVI8 A Hit A DI.KV, U tlil« 

lav dlMolted by mutual content. hither part/ ii 
luthoriied to uto the Arm name In liquidation. 

1ILXUY VUXO. 
J. A M.K.N DAVIS. 
KOIIKRT BlUDLKY. 

Portland. May no, |0C0. 

Ronr.RT iiuADLr.r, 
fTAVINO purchased the itoek of tho late Arm of 
II K1Iiik« l*arif & llrndley. will continue tho 

FUll'Il AM) nun lit SIN ESS. 
It the old itand, K* Commercial Street, (11<a<'. of 

l'ortlaud Pier.) 'Hit 

coin il!ND GRAI.K. 
*nnn Hl'SIIKLS WatUm Mixed Corn. 
)UUU 7i>» * Prime Canada Oat*. 

U»>> Barrel* Ohio and Canada Flour. 
All grade* for *ulo hy 

HOIIKKT IIRADLEVi 

lyrtl 87 Commercial Street, Portland. 

AMKHICAN fc FORKICX PATENTS, 

tl. K. EDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
Late AaK.iT or U. 8. PatehtOith r. \Va»iii.iu 

to*, (under the Art of IW.) 
X*. 70 Sinlp Si., K11 by Il-IIImUH. 

\ FTER an extensive practice of u;>w.ird*nf twen. 

.'\ty years, continue* to secure Patents In the I'nl 
ted 8tate«ial*o In tireat Rrltain, Fnin>a«t and other 
forelicn countries. Caveats, H|»crlll>atton», Asalgn- 
meat*, and all Paper* or Itrawln,'* for Patent*, 
cuted on IM-vral term* and with dl»pat«h. Research* 
e» ma<1e Into American or foreign work*, to deter 
mint the vallditvorutllltyofPatcntaorlnventlon*, 
—and legal or other advlco rendered In all matter* 
touching the name. Coplci of the clalni*of any Pa 
tent fUrnUhedbv reraltflngonedoliar. A*<lgnmeut* 
recorded at WHHMlMk 

Thli Agency I* not only the largr*t In Xew Knj 
land, bat through lllnrentor* hare adrnntage* fur 
■ccurlng Patent*, or ascertaining the patenUhlllty 
of Invention*, uniurnaned by, If not linuicaiurahly 
•uptrior to,any which can h« offered theinelnewhcre. 
The testimonial* given t>«low prove that none li 
MURK UICCEXHITL AT TIIK PATK.NT OPriCK 
than the suhscrttxr: and asNl'CTKKS IMTIIKIIKST 
PROOF OP ADVANTAUKH AND AIIII.ITV. lie 
would add tlutt he ha* abundant reason to believe, 
and can prove, that at no other oftioe of the kind, 
are the charge* fbr professional service so moderate. 
The Immense practice of the subscriber during M 
year* past, ha* enabled hltn to accumulate a vast 
collection of pprclflcatlouf ami officialdeciaionsreU 
alive to patcuta. These, beside* hi* eitcnalve III 
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and full ao* 
oounU of patent* granted In the United Htataa ami 
Kuropa, render hitn able, beyond question, to olfcr 
Mperlor facilities for obtaining patent*. 

All necexlty of a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the utual greit delay there, are 
bora *aveJ Inventor*. 

TE8TIMONIAL8, 
'• I regard Mr. Eddy a* one or I be mit 

»»«'"/«' practitioner* with whom 1 have had oflU 
ctal Intercourse. C1IAH. MAMON," 

Ctmmittivnrr »f Pntr*f- 
"I have no he«itatlon In assuring Inventor* that 

they eannot employ a per*on Mere •*» 

Irasiirerf*., and more capable of putting thai* ap- 
ulteatioa* In a form Ui Meara l«c Umm an early aad 
tavorable consideration at Uie Pataal O«0«e. 

EDUl'KD niRKK, 
Lata CuaialalMW of Pateata. 

Boston, February 
"Mr. R. IT. ISddr ha* «ad* iferme THIRTKES 

application*, oa all hat o*aof which patent* hava 
hcea graated, aad that oae J* a^ ttaeh 
unmistakable ~ 

■towed on their case*, aad at rtrr reasonabl 
Jharm* JOU* TAUUART." 

Prwn September 17th, IW. to Jaaa 17th, 1KB 

tb, t£m»ia*io»ar ef ratoata. 
^ mf 

BepUtabai 1,1M9. 

"THE AMERICAN 

■Alt IHCOBATOR," 
—-WTiUD BT 

LORINO BRO'8, Biddeford, Me., 
AND STOCKTON, CaL, 

!«now acknowledged U u ivrviuoa to aay 
HAIR TOXIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 

runu used. 
8m testimonials from the following Individu- 

als, and others accompanying eachbottls. vis 
AI van Bacon, II. D. Biddeford Ma John L 
Allen, M. D. Saco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly- 
man, B. El. Boothby, Llmlngton. 

OT The attention of gentlemen who hare 
rrey or dyed whiskers Is called4" this article. 

Sold by the proprietors, Biddeford Me., No.1 
1 Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should 
be addressed) and by Ageots throughout the 
Bute. 

Price 3© elf. 

"Bl'V ME, llfD I'LL DO TOU GOOD." | 
CLEANSE TUB SYSTEM, PUBI FY TBS 

BLOOD. 
Tb« belt Hpring and Hammer Medicine In U>« 

wurld U 
3DK. LANOLF.Y'S 

ROOT AXD HERB BITTERS, 
Ceoif*4 *f SarnpariUa, Wihi Cktny, ft Htm D*t, 

Priellf Jik, Tk0r»*yhmrt, Kkutart, MandrUt, 
1)** It lion, 4 c..a/I •/ trkith art M compound- 

id at If net in conctrl. tad attitl 
in armticatinf Jilt—t. 

Theie Hitter* continue to ho Hit moil rtandard. 

popular mm! niltbh tnedleiue »»tr tllMwrrrrU for 
(lie rare of I.I c r 0—lWlllg MM all ttielr attend, 
ant* Jattmllue In Ita wont form* Humor*, wheth- 
er of blood or (kin all lilllloui JMieaiei ami Foul. 
Ht«uiacli t I)>*|>cu*M| C'oatlrencM Female WYa to- 
ne**, ami every <11***** ariilu£ from ln<ll^rition, j 
or ledmtary ) iMt of lift) Headache J >1 nine** 
I' l' Heartburn l*aln» In the Hide Vowel*, or 

lUck) Flatulency t !>>** of A|»p«tlte. and terry 
kiixlri'-l wiinplaint artilng Trom Impuritiei of the 
Ulood, l>l*eaied Liter, or Diiordrrrd htoinach. to 
which every peraon la more or lea* ■ubjtct la Uila 
climate. 

The tlT. ct of tills medicine li molt wondcrftit—It 
acta directly upon the boweli and Mood. t»y renin, 

vine all ol.itrucllon* Trow tlie Interwal «r*an*. 

itin.ulatinr them Into healthy action, renovating 
the fountain* ol life, purifying the blood,cleentlnt; 
it rrom all hum«r*. awl earning II to e«nr*> anew 

through erery part of the body ) rvitorlng the In- 
valid |o health ami uiefulne**. 

Only vf. and 3rt centi per buttle. Hold by dealen 
In Mt-dlcine everywhere. 

Order* addre**ed to J.O. LANGLKY, or 0K0, C. 
tiooUtMN * Co^DMton. Ium»13 

u. c. rt. & t. .a. 

nmivEWEM'ii 
UNIVERSAL 

COUGH REMEDY! 
For all Throat and Lung Comiilatnt*. front Com 

inon Coughs to Actual Ionfuinptloa. 
HmincwrllN Justly Cclchrntrd 

TOLU ANODYNE 
The Natural and Sure Remedy for all 

X E It V 0 US CO M I» I* A I N TS 
From Neuralgia through all ea«e« where Opium 
wi« ever u*ed tu that of Delirium Treinen«, anil the 
common chief eau»o of IHaea**, 

lohh on' sIjKTCP. 
The Tola Anodyne, though containing not a par- 

ticle of Obiutn, iiroducc* all the requirement* of, 
and mm' lie u*d In all i-awx wheroer Ojiluuiwa* 
u»ed without producing ant tiling I ut I'urw, and 
leaving the patient In a perfectly natural atato. 

The I'niverMl 1'ouztl lletiiedy, (ftet-d from all the 
rommnn oh|ectlon* of enugh rented ie», nhHi pro- 
iluco mtureaor |>rt <tmtioii,) mat lie e.iu«MiTrd the 
rmnmon enemy to all Throat and Lungt'onipUInt*. 
and u»ed with iwrfeet Impunity. Aiklng all to 
court from proprietor* or friend* the mo.«; revere 

Investigation of hutli lleuiedlc*. and reading of uur 

liamidiUt* to he found with all dealer*, and more 

iiartlcnlarly to parchato only < f thoM who ran be 
Je|ieridrd upon, we wait in conildeuce the UecUlon* 
»f Patient* and l'hy*lclani. 

"I'llce* within reach of all." 
aiSHUk AMKSTl. 

J. W.III'NXEWKI.L A Co., 
7 A 8 Commercial Wharf, Doiton. 

UEOHUK IINNNKWKI.L, 
Hi Water Htreet, New York. 

I'nder the tpeolal »upen i»iou.of 
JOHN L. 1ICNNKWKLU 

rhcmlrt and Pharmaeautlit, 
llottun, Max*., wlio«e niKiiatiircoorvr* the cork* of 
I he genuine only, aud to whom addrt-M all com- 
uiunieatlooa. 

hold hv all reapectahle dealer* everywhere. 
8. N. .Mitchell, Agent for Bacoj Dr. K 0. Ntc» jii*, j 

irxl l>r. Jaiue* Sawyer, AgenU for Dlddefurd. Hold 1 

hy all dealer* cvry where. lyrt j | 

M A N II 0 0 I) , 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 

Juit Published, in a Staled Enrtlopt. 
ON TIIR NATURK, TRKATHKNT AND RADI-' 
■U cure ofNpennatorrhaa, or betnlnsl weakness. 
Sexual debility, Nerrouinos and Involuntary | 
Emissions, inducing luipvtcucy ami Mu»Ul ami 
l'li> ileal incapacity. 

0r Ron. J. Ct'LVKRWEM., SI. D., 
Author of "liic Green Book," Ac. 

The world-renowned author, In thli admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from hi* own experience, 
that the nwftil consequences of self-abuse mar lie 
•Oectually removed without Medlcin* and without 
dangerous Surgical operations, bougies. In-tiu- 
ments, riup or cordlalai pointing out a mode ol 
cur«.'at once oertalu and effectual, by which every 
sufferer. no matter what hli condition may ho, ma v 

cure himself tkmply, prii*ttlt a* J TudituUj. This 
Lccture will prott a boon to thousand ami thous- 
ands. 

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the 
receiptor two ixwtagc rumps, >y addresslug Dr. 
I'll. J. C. KI.ISK, M. D. 4m) First Avenue, New 
York, Post llox lyrIG 

Shcrill'N Sale. 
YORK 55 — June 37th. I'VO. 

Taken on execution, the same having l>een at- 
tar bed <>n the original writ. In favor of lieorg* II 
Wakefield, of Niulh Ilerwlck, in snld county of I 
York, merchant, axaliut John Austin, of South 
ltcrwick, in said county, veouian, the stme having 
Issued on a judgment at the term ol the Supreme 
Judicial t'ourt held at Alfred, wltliln and for said 
county of York, on the fourth Tuesday of May. 
A. 1). I«tti. I have taken all the right which 
said John Austin had, (when the sumo wa< ta- 
ken mi incur process.) to r:dcem cvitaln mo. 

rtgaged real estate, situate! Ill said South fler* 
wick. It being the same describe! In a mortgaged 
deed thereof to Thomas Jewell, dated I>•ri-m'*er 
'Atth. I>«0, and rdoorded In York t'out.ty Registry 
of Deeds, hook 'Ail. pages |.» and 10, It Imng the 1 

same premlsr* now o<vuplcd by said Austin. And 
on the -.Mth day of July. A. D. |s«'<i, at It) o'clock A, 
M. on raid premises. In said South llerwlek, I >hall 
sell sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, 
Mlil right of redemption to satisfy said execution 
aud costs thereon. 

JOSIAII PAUL, Deputy Sheriff*. 

Carriage* S Carriage* ! 
Tlir *nh»rrlber. harlnspurchaiwd all the Inter. 
I eat <>r t'liad'Kiurne A Uarey In Ilia < nrrliuf 

■ luslnrx, will now take eharje of (Iw Mine Aim- 
"//, aud I* prepared In treat the old ciutomera of 
the concern. and ■' in»ny new i.nn a* uh> )uln I 

them, In the poeellile intnner. 
lie (latter* hiiUMir that with Ills f ».■ 11 >t:• for «r> 

rylnxon the bullMN, with a liotl of uii»urpM»ed 1 

>n<t unouriia'Miilr workman. and a itock uncou.ill- 
cd In lh« whole region of the Kail, lie cnn liulld j 
you anything from an Irlihntan'* mad harrow tu 
a Ptiirlon, aa delicate iu erer rolled in llie itreeU of 
fairy Laud. lie will aire iiU rajwri film 
t<> all tlie work done In IiU cataMlahmeiit, aud oil. 
nut allow a carriage of any kind to leatu the ikll 
unle>a ill ne According to order. He liai constantly 
on li in I »nd will continue lu build tu onler I'naeen. 
Re rain I Mall Magoni, Kxprert Warrni, Jcrtey Wa- 
j' m• <>f varloua lmtterui, ('uncord ftatiiM. Urucers' < 

U.ia"lk Wagona, l*arkcr ami Box Hugx •. 

both oi» n and top,Hulklci and hUljiu of all rarla I 
tie*, ilnulile and (Ingle. 

■.W'Any of the aiiore mentioned articled will be 
•old fur oa»lior anprored credit, at price* defying 
coinpetlUcn. 

OWLNB. U\ DDOUHNK. 
Haeo. Mareh. IMO. Illf 

rc *l Vl'l'° 
-oiJM 'ajnjfl aotjo i,an<duiiitix •jbjou t» '|w iu* 

— auinll 

•«<M J Jinp pue 'idmu.) J» a*»l»«0 

'.OafOMiK JO nMfmia "[•■m 
•Jidiuj)«|,r ,»oTia It" I*''""MM 
•I'l'-N ''iiin|| Mp«iq ||aja»«MW '»IU|«ldino.) |«ti|ff>| 
'uu|||4«h •»ii»«j«lii7iwni•"""m "11»i"«i4t* 

liouivvix* KIV.I HHIVAHfttA K..UWUIX 
v)U|«|<ruMMII* l>u« |«e , 

•hmiim.h '«w»'IM*»« '••IU *"*«H«MI '»»«|a«|iwe|| , 

•a»||e»*|iMir wiw P** P""HI |<> <Jouin|| '«ju 

■eiliwo WHlHla f|»«WW|t| ino^ pu« *Me«M|4| , 

•""llltl II* "•""«# !«»»* It W|*«fpua«r ajaav) p« 

•Iiiujm p«e i»«»M|ii /uvui oejii |Mqn jeap 

|U|«|dao.i J«n ai|| iooj; ete*j|<«j* po» , 

ojui o| p«|a«iJ«« «| »u|>||mui »inj, i| uhw|i«im e 

UI'II 'II Jo| |UUI|«|J »|l«in||«»i ••) Jt'lid piu t l. 

•mp ii a p«» -|| .ox 'Atunau tuiuirjj ami 

•sj0)lW3|qit|08a.v .snmilll.tt'Jffl 
Tapenlry Carpelmfii. 

<AA RolUTapeetrr, Jply.wper. eitra Ad*, and 
IW painted Larpeliaf*i tut Ml* at law prleea, by 

H. T. BlIA.VNO.N 
■mo, May ll,IMO. » 

IMPORTED BULK. 
n* "bicribfrhu lm/>on^rifu°? yw°h£|[ 

Bull, partly H.rWbrl tai JSS 
InXwTwii.y.dar. 

ia« tk« comiflg jaMB 
Bidiaferd, M*j 4, 1000. 

#Cproi«, 
CoLM, JIOAMEBMI, 

•ad lumrBviA, Jbbitatiob. Vobb. 
«*r affr«tloa of IbtTbn»C 

« Ul*l>, iL« IIkkmo Cor OK la 
UMMirn**. Baoarami, Wnwr- 

Cat a Kan RB- 

XL TKUC1IB.!SSSn^S1' 
"J '(m,t, «U•'W,««a Wu./W Coram, 4«. 

"r« U. /. Diuii^ow 1 lotion, 
"/far* JM-Mvrf trlrrmtlw $trtirt+t, /J IIoabib- 

lUr. Ourar Wa«» DmkVb" 
•7 rttwai^ ikiir mt» n Prauc ArKAim " 

IUt. K. II. Caini.Mn Ywk. 
-J Mm* tdHtirm rtlitf in IlanncBim- 

Rar. (C Bbiufbiid, Worrit town, Ohio. 

"HeurfUhl »4« fmptll*4 ft mfinnf Ami 
Cold." lUv. ¥. J. r. Axaaaios/Mt. Loali. 

Tfrttnal in rimWaf H—rtrmu m4 Irritation 
»f Ik, Threat, «• (M*M wffA UrBABBaa (HBO* 

"prnf. V 0TJICT JOIINBON*. LaOraan.Ua.. 
Tracher of Mafia, Sou liitrn faaaala CollagaJ 

ttk*n lain ktftrt and tfltr prtatk- 
•«», m fit y prtrraf ffatrtrtm. J>tw ItrtrpmH qf- 

i' '*'■* tktrwill At •/ •rmfctaraf advent ft it 
*'• Uar. B. Ruwlbt, A. M., 

I'rttl.ltui Alhaaa Callaga. Ttan. 

Ai«Mn!lr *" •• *J eaata par box. 
"■''•a'a Labati*b Tbbcmba, or Catkartu 

J* .**»»»»«<•. Im4lp*»lt»m, CamUtft i»m. 
lit*Urkr, Hithimi Jf„t,um, »«0 

UEMT CANADIAN 

Herds Grass Seed 
FOR BALK AT TUB 

LOWEST PRICES, 
If O'DRIOy 4 DEAXS, 3aco. 
Kareh».,lM«. UI4 

DYER'S 
Vegetable Compound 

Foil RFSTOMNO AND BEAlTIFrLfO 

THE HAIR. 
ft. C. PVKR. having fitted nj» Lit Stnr* for kla 

Aiiulhf(ir)' an«t l»ru* l>u«lnr»*. to IktCllf IlalM 
In*. wher* li» It »v'*in |>r«i»»re«l t« wul ui> bl* w*lt 
kiMwnct»MVUl'5D FORTilR IUIR. the virtue* 
(if wlitrh har* been wllnewed by Ih<i«"»rn1». II* 
Hoe* nt. ...in, ti,»t It will <l<>. what intii) tl.i r In- 
»i .■ r.iu < or M»lr«tn< arc »'U *i 11»•*•< Ui do, but h« 
cUlmi UU ki I M i' ,t III* i>rr|<aration I* 
.•uhp.tn, undcdby i. ..... If. at hi* itore. aa h* 
hM ner*r v,*Alr l (h* M*r«t f lu preparation to 
any l" r" "i wlial*ver. Nun* gcaulu* «ae«pUu£ 
Hint prepared ul lili HI nc. 

I'rlce UrenUa huttla. 
llUltlaford, K*l>. I ft, iMflm. »tf 

lilt. C. 1I.MIIOI.KN, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 

1ST coCRT mar* 
Jloitton. • Mnrni. 

Having Riven my undivided attention for Cho 
last fifteen year*, to Hie treatment of the gtni- 
fo-nrinarv organ*, ««n I hiving had it Urge prao. 
tier in thin speciality, I claim the beet poe*iblo 
advantage* lor trvUnient tlie world haa yetdia- 
CUVeml. 

f hive Ifcn advised by oar beet medical men 
to adtrrlite my remedie* for the iteople jffiir. 
rally, fr>>m Ihe f.ict Mote uAo most nmi mvstr- 
ritrt Jart nut ad: a J'ritnd tchtrt to ilirtct 
them. 

TO TIIE IJtroTKXT AJTD nrUILITATTII. 

S|>i>im:itorrlin-n,or Nrmlnnl Wruknraa, 
I ilit i-le into three atagea : 

1st. Nmiiti.t Kmi*hox*. which my Eclectic 
Life L>ru|m will cure in a very abort tune, with- 
out f.tilure. 

!ld. I'aii.t DiviiAmoBi. There are mora 
raw* of tlii* than the world ia aware of. Horn* 
i»f Ihe luptome are high-colored awl acanty 
Bvaouatloua from the bladder, with a amurtinc 
lenaatiou attending it, aoinetime* wilh a turbid 
wdiment, and at othen amUk-like aiijiearunce. 
1 lute analyicd miny apecimena of tbi* nature, 
ind in all caie* lmve found trace* of Semen 
md Albumen, which ia aa aure to nroducedeath 
vj Consumption, unlea* it ia checked by m*lW 
sal treatment. 

LOOK TO VOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Loaaor Mt**cru» Power. Such eaaee 

may Iw cured by similnr means i( the patient 
be in otherwiae toleralile health. 

llcst French Preventative* at low prices. 
See my advertlaement in the lluatoa llerald. 

and you can learn a mora full description of 
auch caae*. 

Addreee C. II. SHOLES, M. D., 137 Court 
Street, lto«Iun. 

Boston, Stay 39,18G0. lyrOT 

DR. C* If. NIIOLKM, 
rROFasOR OF DISEASES OF W01E.1, 

Hip nuly lUguhr Graduate Hiysician rtdvertis- 
inu in lto»(wu, givee particular attention to Dis- 
eases of Women, ivpecinlly tboa* suffering from 
nny disarrangement of the Mmmai. Sim*. 
Married or "ingle ladies nnv apply with safety 
and in confidenee, for relief fruui the tnaoy mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the sex. 

LUNAtt MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine fur the purpose 

of re^uhti g the .Monthly Sirkntu, which I 
have uned for the lost ten yeora with the most 

I. ! success. The following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 

"Its uniform succe**, eTrn in extreme cases, 
ia as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal qf Am. Mtl, Ncitnet. 

I hare hundreds of private n«.iur*nees of the 
wine happy results, but for obvious rca- 
Kius'I c innot place them before the publie. 

It is the very beet thing kno«a lor the pur- 
p «e, and in case of obstruction, after all olhr 
incanj have fnili I, will produce the desired tf- 
f.vt A rure is uuarantied in all tan*, or tli* 
price will t>* refun.lei. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all tiuies. 

CAl'llON.—Never purchase any medicine of 
this nature of any one, if left about the coun 

try for sale. Huch I'm* and Uiun art desert 
tog of no confidence whatever. 

Experienced imrMs and pleasant roouis for 
tL>>s« who wish to remain umkr niy care. 

Address Dr. C. II. SH0EE3, Vil Court St., 
Bonton. 

Huston, May !B, ltn'0. Iyr« 

HOWARD' ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

I iptfinl tHiloumtml /»r tkt 'flitf *f tkr 
M'k >n<J Wn/'inrJ, njlitlni trttk t trulrnl »>U »;••• 
IrmK ifi «>*•»«. 

Tim Mn'ol'.m of thl* writ known fnitltullon In 
llielr Annual llr|«.rl iiimiii llir Irratno nt of hvttial 
IiImmmi, riiirtw Ui> lilehMt MllaAMll»n with Ilia 
miccom wlili li baa attended tli* latum af ll«*lr #ur- 

ICrun*illUia uuraot hiieriiialoribira.t>«uiln»l IVrak. 
im'm, Iuiih'I^imw, tirnorrbarw, lllwl, H>|>ltlila. tl.a 
rice of <Ni inl>in. or helf-abaaa, *a, and order it 

»-ntlnuatiwof llie wtme |ilan Air the enaulntf year, 
rin- con»ullin Horrrun I* auf%i>rlird lo rtra MKIk 
HWI. ADVICl uRATI.h, lo all wto apply by let 
rr with a dererlptliia I ihelr condlllou Mtf 

Mil.in. baMU of life. 4e.) ami In C«*«I of eilremii 

wrerty. to tlKMSII MBUICIMt KRKK OK 
JIIAliUK. 

Au admlrabla Report on Spermatorrhea, or 8« 
ulual U. iknena, tlir vlc« or Oaanleui, Maatar'a- 
Ion, nr i' ii.. awl other dlwaaat of Ilia Bam. 
il Or^aiM, ti> Dip t'entultlnc hnnraoa, will l>« arnt 
•y mail (In u aealed en« elope. illlKKoy CIlAIUiK) 
hi tMil|it of TWO bTAMPb (or Other 
lle|»>rt- ami Traeta on llir nature awl lirtlwni nf 
Actual 1»!m jMi, «lli I, to., ara eviutantly Mif 
l»«lill«bml for gratultuiu •l.alrl' allon, ami will bw 
lent to to I lie afflict*.I. Nome of the ntw rvwMllaa 
iml mdMl of troatiaent dlworcwl during Uia 
ImI year, are of great valwa. _ 

Amrm, for Itrwrl or treatment, nr. J. nKIL* 
LIN IMUillToN. Artin«: .,'u??r'l A»a». 
tlallua No J South Mull. Mreet. I'blladflpbla, Pa. 

lly order af lb# IMraator*. 

FJHA l». IIK tWTW'KLL. rrtH4tm$. 
Ivrll Ui:U KAini'iMLD, SitrtUr». 

Window Screens. 
Fly Frames. 

Wire Netting. 
nllK8u»'«crti<r lia* on band, tad It pattlagln, 
I UlOM bMUtlftll 

Italian Window Screens, 
KbMi Ate ■tllltr.baaaly, aatd durability. ara aa. 
iiiallrd by an> thin* before idfcwd Uta pal.lie. 
Whim for lee pi a* ruoraa. and where* er raatlla- 
on I* daalrabla without Uta anwijanaa of Ilea, 
tam errren* ara ln»alu*Me. 
Dairy room* fUrnlaltnl with tba ventilating 

•rrena, ara light and airy, and ret perfectly *•• 

ire from llir* and Invrrt*. wlileh ara a» Irvable- 
iair at Ibli reaaoa of Uta yaar. 

J. t. BTKARNS. 
Mo. I, rvarlnt* bnlldlnc n*il door lo C'Ujr llall. 
Ilkldefonl. Jua* li, (NO. 21 

iaioH s.HONana 
Ob tbe Eiropeao Pita, 

CITT OP »W TOIK. 

lin^le Rooms 60 Cents per Day. 
aty Ml Hum, mnm tt fraMrt lOMt, 

(OpfNii cur RklL> 
m tbay may ha nriarad la tba aaaaiaaa lafta* 
»ara la a KarWa tbaf aad Batb baai altaabad ?L_ 

■. Btwaia mt R 
%aaay wa ara faJ. 

irrM 


